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Introduction



Nutritional value

Safety 

Traceability 

Nowadays consumers are aware of the relationship between diet, health, and 

disease prevention 

Fish, especially small pelagic species is 

highly recommended in the food diet



Extremely perishable food product

Particular caution is essential at harvesting and over the supply chain

Preserve its quality and nutritional attributes

Avoid contamination, mislabeling, waste and loss



The purpose of this study is to determine the critical elements of

quality loss (CEoQL) and of fraud causes (CEoFC) for

processed pilot species such as Engraulis encrasicolus, greatly

appreciated in the Mediterranean countries



Methodology 



The SUREFISH project will implement and demonstrate a global solution to assure fish authentication and reduce 

fraud based on RFID, Blockchain, TTI, and tamper-proof technologies as well as harmonize and validate related 

analytical methods and create a trans-national laboratories network.

Fostering Mediterranean Fish Ensuring Traceability and Authenticity



Duration: 36 months

Start Date: 01 March 2020

The SUREFISH project is part of the PRIMA Programme supported

by the European Union under the Grant Agreement number 1933

Fostering Mediterranean Fish Ensuring Traceability and Authenticity

✓ Technological solution to 

ensure safety in the entire 

supply chain

✓ Technological solution to 

ensure traceability of the 

entire supply chain

✓ Analytical solution to 

ensure authenticity



2nd step 

Onboard second fish sampling 

from the iced water bath 

1st step

Initial -onboard fish sampling 

(from the purse)

Control sample

3rd step 
Third fish sampling in the plant 

during processing

4th step
Fish sampling during storage

Sampling protocol to identify the critical point of  quality loss during the whole chain of  marinated anchovies

“Engraulis encrasicolus”

Blue Biotechnology and Aquatics Bioproducts Laboratory B3Aqua (Accredited ISO/IEC 17025v2017; TUNAC-ILAC), Tunisia 



Methodology 

Microbial Analysis 

❖ Mesophilic flora (ISO 4866-1 (2013))

❖ Staphylococcus (ISO 6888-1 (2018))

❖ Salmonella (ISO 6579-1 (2017))

❖ E. coli (ISO 16649-2 (2001))

Quality Indexes 

❖ TMA (Sadok et al., 1996)

❖ TVBN (Ruiz-Capillas& Horner ,1999)

❖ pH

❖ Biogenic Amine (ISO 19343-2017)

Proximate Composition

❖ Ash (NF V04-404 )

❖ Moisture (NF V04-401 )

❖ Lipid (Folch et al., 1957) 

❖ Protein (Hartree, 1972)

❖ Fatty acid content (ISO 12966-2:2017; 

ISO 12966-4:2015)  

❖ Amino acid content 

QIM

Blue Biotechnology and Aquatics Bioproducts Laboratory B3Aqua (Accredited ISO/IEC 17025v2017; TUNAC-ILAC), Tunisia 

First 

Section  



Sampling plan: 

- Spain: 
A   Balearic area (Mediterranean)
B   Cantabric (Atlantic ocean) N=4

- Tunis:
C   Bizerte N=2
C   Kelibia N=2
C   Sousse N=2

- Italy:
D   Adriatic N=3
E   Tyrrhenian N=15

- Deboned and whole  (2 types of samples)

A

B

C

D

E

C

C

Hyperspectral Image & Metal analysis
Second Section  



❖Hyperspectral image measurements (HSI)
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❖ICP-MS metal profiles 

SAMPLE PREPARATION

DIGESTION: 

- Weighting

- Prepare addition

- Add acids and ultra water

- Microwave digestion

- Bring up to known volume

INSTRUMENTAL MEASUREMENT

RESULT



Results 



First 

Section  



A sampling at the plant (Summer) QIM 

Score: 10 

Determination of critical element of quality loss (CEoQL) 

❖ QIM ANALYSIS



Determination of critical element of quality loss (CEoQL) 

❖ Quality indexes changes during the process and storage of marinated anchovies

Figure 1. Variation of (A) TVBN, (B) TMA, and (C) pH values in the fillets of anchovies at the different steps of marinating process (B1: 

Fresh anchovies t0; B2: Salted anchovies; B3: Anchovies in vinegar during 24h; B4: Anchovies in vinegar during 72h; B5: Marinated 

Anchovies after 7 days; B6: Marinated anchovies after 2 months)(n=6)



❖ Proximate composition changes during the process and storage of marinated anchovies

Figure 2. Biochemical composition of anchovies in different steps of marinating process (B1: fresh anchovies t0; B2: salted anchovies; 

B3: anchovies in vinegar during 24h; B4: anchovies in vinegar during 72h; B5: marinated anchovies after 7 days; B6: marinated

anchovies after 2 months) (n=6)



❖ Biochemical changes during process 

Figure 3. Lipid composition of anchovies Engraulis encrasicolus in different steps of marinating process (B1: fresh anchovies t0; B2: 

salted anchovies; B3: anchovies in vinegar during 24h; B4: anchovies in vinegar during 72h; B5: marinated anchovies after 7days; B6: 

marinated anchovies after 2 months) (n=6 in each batch) 
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Table 1. Biogenic amine content of anchovies Engraulis encrasicolus in different steps of marinating process A: Putrescine and 

Spermidine; B: Agmatine (B1: fresh anchovies t0; B2: salted anchovies; B3: anchovies in vinegar during 24h; B4: anchovies in 

vinegar during 72h; B5: marinated anchovies after 7days; B6: marinated anchovies after 2 months) (n=6 in each batch) 

Agmatine Cadaverine Histamine Spermidine Spermine Putrescine Tyramine 2-phenylethylamine 

B1 510,32 ND ND 86,5 ND 4 ND ND

B2 ND ND ND 13,95 ND ND ND ND

B3 ND ND ND 13,63 ND ND ND ND

B4 ND ND ND 24,18 ND ND ND ND

B5 ND ND ND 21,78 ND ND ND ND

B6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND

ND: Not Detected

❖ Biochemical changes during process 



Fresh anchovies Storage 4°C (7 

days)

Storage 4°C (2 

months)

E. coli <10 <10 <10

Mesophilic Flora <10 <10 <10

Coagulase positive staphyloccocus <102 <102 <102

Salmonella sp - - -

Table 2. Microbial flora in marinated sardine after 7 days and 2 months of refrigerated storage

All samples presented levels of microorganism 
load lower than the regulatory threshold



Sanitary conditions of workplaces and staff were controlled 

2-During Process 

From the purse to the manufactory there is no significant 
change in the fish quality (Quality Indexes and Biochemical parameters)

Handling of fish according to standards from the capture to the industry 
(temperature 0-4°C)

1-Onboard 

Critical points 

Biogenic amine 

3-During storage 

Under the threshold of  acceptability

Microbial analysis

Quality indexes (TVBN; TMA; pH) 



Second Section  



Results on whole fish: The method is able to differentiate the Mediterranean from 

Atlantic fish. Within the Mediterranean sea, it is possible to differentiate Balearic fish from 

Italian/Tunisian fish.    

Atlantic (Cantabric)

Atlantic (Portugal)

ICP-MS Metal profiles 



Atlantic (Cantabric)

Atlantic (Portugal)

Results on deboned fish: the method is able to differentiate the Mediterranean from Atlantic 

fish. Within the Mediterranean sea, it is also possible to differentiate Spanish, Italian and 

Tunisian zones too.    

ICP-MS Metal profiles 



HSI validation to detect 
anchovy samples from 
different origins 

HSI in NIR range is able to differentiate Mediterranean from Atlantic fish both measuring 

on the whole fish (skin) and on the muscle. 

Sampling plan: 
Cantabric Sea  (Atlantic Ocean) N= 110 (7 lots)
Mediterranean Sea (Balearic/Valencia área) N=100 (4 lots)



Conclusion 



By linking the input variables and the process parameters to 
generate the critical quality attributes of the final product, it 

can be concluded that for marinated anchovy; the CEoQL to be 
considered are principally agmatine, mesophilic flora, and 

nutritional values. HSI and Metal profile can be used to 
determine the CEoFC at different points along the food chain 
from the harbor reception, in fish markets, supermarkets, and 

along the distribution chain to the final consumer.   
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